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Abstract 
 
The main purpose of this research was to study and compare the effect of exercise (contact and non -contact) on the social 
development of male adolescence athletes in khouzestan. The study sample included 350 young adolescence athletes who were 
selected in clusters. to assess their social growth and social development Vaytzmn growth Questionnaire (Alice, 1997) was used. 
In this study, descriptive statistics including mean, median, frequency tables, charts and inferential statistics such as correlation 
coefficient and test was used and all  statistical analysis using EXCEL and SPSS software version 16 has been performed in this 
study with  the significant level of p<0.05.study results showed that except for the level  of hope and optimism, there  is no 
significant differences in total and other aspects of social development. 
 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Social development is one of notable aspects of exist every person that not only affect to compatibility with suburbs 
but effect to range of educational success and advance In future. This aspects of development for example somatic 
or mental is a continues quantity and is perfected progressively. Communication and how make relationship with 
together was the favourite case of the worlds men during the past and now. Mankind always made ready the way for 
affairs as the basis of life continuation and by this way mankind could gain their basic needs. In present century 
which is called communications century the value and importance of making relation with the world increased by 
means of a group life and making can yield important results against difficulties and also exploring the unidentified 
world (Aliakbar. 1995).social growth is the indicator of those abilities that in connection with environment shows us 
the amount of learning. in the survey of  social development, the purpose is indicate of that how much people can do 
daily activity of life and social communications. Social development is another kind of growth that its recognition is 
more difficult than mental growth (Alice. 1997).  
at the beginning of progress and experience path. 
The importance of adolescence period is because of the growth of body forces and also due to expansion of mental 
potentials that arrives him to be a social and complete personality. Everything is changing in these 
years(Heshmatollah.,1998).So it should be expanded ,That is a man should be capable to obtain his independence, 
responsibility and communication with others as he needs that is gain an acceptable social growth. One of the ways 
to achieve social growth is sport exercise with it shows as a healthy way.  
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One of the important issues in the process of social growth is to participate in sports and social development of 
these activities. Therefore, the present research is to study the impact of contact sports or non contact that touch on 
social development of the province of the male adolescence athletes 
 
2. Method 
Cluster sampling method in this research has been done, so that the province is divided into five regions, each region 
into a city, which was randomly selected. 
 
2.1. Participants 
The researcher according to the  research background, and  some limitations as approaching  the exam,distrbuted  
350 social development quastionannares  among male adolescence   athletes  randomly. 
 
2.1.1.1. Procedure 
the amount of social growth since 13 to 18 years old and has four dimensions which are: self-sufficiency 
(autonomy), responsibility acceptation, compatibility and communication with others and hopefulness. The 
reliability of this questionnaire accepted by kronbakh Alpha and its validity in adolescents 13-18 years old in Tehran 
and Isfahan(r=0/75) cities has been reported by Abbasi (1998). For data analysis, used from descriptive and 
deduction statistic (variance Analysis and t-test) which all the statistical operations were done by excel soft ware and 
0/05. 
 
3. Results 
The independent test results showed that apart from the hope and optimism. The is no significant difference between 
contact and non contact sports athletes in the field of social development and other aspects of it, there are the results 
in table 1 to 5. 
 
Table 1 compares the results mean the statistical independence of male athletes contact and non-contact sports 
 
 
               
                                  p<0.05
Table 2, Table of statistical results compared to the average level of accountability for male athletes contact and non-contact sports 
 
                                                   p<0.05
 
Table 3 compares the average level of communication and compatibility with the statistical results in male athletes contact and non-contact sports 
                                       p<0.05 
       p  df   t     SD     
   
    X  group  
0/612263-0/508
1/833/43Level of self-sufficiency (autonomy) in contact sports athletes
1/76 3/55 Level of self-sufficiency (autonomy) in non-contact sports athlete 
       p  df   t     SD     
   
    X  group  
0/532256/80/626
4/184/91Level of  responsibility acceptation  in contact sports athletes
3/41 4/62 Level of  responsibility acceptation  in non-contact sports athletes 
       p  df   t     SD     
   
    X  group  
0/414228/940/819
4/5219/23
Level of compatibility and 
communication with others  in  
contact sports athletes 
4/63 18/76 
   Level of compatibility and 
communication with others  in  
non-contact sports athletes 
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Table 4 Results of statistical tables comparing the average level of optimism and hope for contact and non contact male sports athlete 
 
                                      p<0.05 
Table 5 compares the statistical results, overall average level of social development in male athletes contact and non-contact sports
                                       p<0.05 
 
 
4. Discussion& Conclusion 
 
The study results showed that there are significant differences only in the case of hope and optimism among 
adolescences boy, athletes in non- contact, contact field. In other words, hope and optimism of adolescent athletes of 
contact fields was more than the non contact ones. These findings are consistent with the findings of research 
conducted by the MAC and Kavussanu (1995), perhaps it can be inferred that the increase in contact sports is the 
excitement in people and this increases their hope and optimism. The results of this study showed that adolescent 
male athletes participating in contact sports have no significant difference In terms of overall social development 
and other aspects of it, with non-contact sport athletes, The results of this study is  consistent with findings about the 
independence of research Stevenson (1975) that socialization and independence through exercise is very weak . 
Perhaps we can say that the social development was influenced however independence alone does not have 
significant and tangible change. 
About the compatibility and communication with others, these findings with the findings of a study conducted by 
Laval and Bierman (2005), is non-aligned. No consistent results could be due to differences between various types 
and lifestyles and the environment. Lack of  significant differences in total social contact we  may also say that sport 
alone cannot be effective enough on social development ,And sports team and group work will much more affect 
this type of growth. 
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       p  df   t     SD     
   
    X  group  
0/0082632/655
2/669/09Level of hopefully in  contact sports athletes 
2/69 8/21   Level of hopefully in non- contact sports athletes 
       p  df   t     SD     
   
    X  group  
0/1762631/357
8/7236/63Overall social development in contact sports 
8/78 35/15 Overall social development in non-contact sports 
